
CORRESPONDENCE. 16

THE LANGUAGE LESSON.

WelI, Geoffrey ?"I don't knowv the fourtlî word in the second
line." \Vo an lielp Geoffrey ? (\Vords unknown to soine pupils
ivere kniowrni to others, and thiey pronîpted one aniother lintil ail couldI
read thie sentences.>

\Vhy hiave I underlined sorne -words' o we'll read thern.
louder." "lBecause soine boys mnade niiistakes." (The sentences
were read as italicized, by individuals, and then, eacli several tiies,
by the class in concert.)

Did thiat rcading sound likze talking c No, mia'am." W\hat shall
I do h"Takze away the lines.> Thiei whiat wvill you (Ioh Rend
likze talkzing,." (Thle underscoring %v'as reiovcd, and the sentences
read with natural. emaphasis and erased. The (leportinent bell for
recess closeci tue exercise anci enptied the class-rooni.. Tlie teachier
exaniined the siates, inakzing sonie notes as to the failures and suc-
cesses of lier littie aritlinieticians,' and then wrote the words of the
Iirst, second and last stanzas of the following song upon the black-
board. changing Ilguarded"» ii the lasb line to careful, and iishiing
just as the elass filed back to seats.)

THE READING LESSON.

Artlînir (a d1ùh1 boy) niay tell nie ail the words lie knows iii tliese
Iines, and 'viiere to lind thein, ýaid ll put a tiny yellow cross beneathi
cadi. (Other pupils followved Arthur uzîtil ail wvords known were
tlius inarked.)

D'I sing you the song, pointing to the words, and wvhen I have
finishied, you inay show mie -wlîat îiew words you have picked up.
(Teacher sang ail three stanzas, and pupils reizneinbered and told
several new wvords.>

Wliat does the first uine say ? Florence miay miake it truc. (Flor-
enice placed the dlock in the centre of the teacher's desk.>

lil sing tic song once more for you, and then you nîay ti'y once
to sing it thi'ougyli wvitlî me. (Teaclier sang. Pupils pointed out newv
,vordsIl picked up " duiring the singing. Class miade a good attenîpt
to sing it thîrougli Nvith teachier.)

Alary read tlic thîird line of tic first stanza. Laura, -%vichl hand
shows Uic minute ? Joe, whiclî shows Uiec hour ? Franklin, is the
siecond stanza about the littie desk dlock ? How do you know?
"Because the littie dlock lias no pendulumi."

THE CALISTIIENIÇS.

Class, stand. IRiglît about-face ! (So as to look squarcly at thc
wval dock.) Stretch out your righîit armi as far as you can and point
to the penduluni. Move thc -%vhole arrn back and foî'th Nvith thc
peiiduluini and say whlat tiec dock says. (Eaeh armi separatcly and.
thien botlî togeUîer ivcre given this exorcise while the tongues kept
tiuue witlî Uic regular "Tck-toc.") Arms down ! Left-face
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